[Median congenital fistula of the upper lip associated with Goldenhar syndrome: Report of a case].
We present the case of a patient with Goldenhar syndrome associated with congenital fistula in the middle of philtrum at the upper lip. The patient was supported from birth for Goldenhar syndrome. Several procedures were performed in childhood to correct a macrostomia and mandibular hypoplasia right. At 14 years old, she has a rhinoplasty to correct a complex nasal malformation. During the procedure, a hole in the upper central incisor inter-space is found. It is extended by a fistula which runs through the front palate towards the vomer rail at the base of the partition. This fistula is blind behind the vomer and can be completely resected. Pathological examination of the resection reveals a squamous lining. The median fistula of the upper lip are extremely rare : less than 30 cases reported in the literature. The unusual run of the fistula and the recent appearance of a pituitary syndrome in this patient makes us look for a continuity between it and Rathke's pocket by computed tomography imaging type. The association of Goldenhar syndrome and median congenital fistula of the upper lip was never yet described in the literature. The association with hypopituitarism was suspected with the posterior extension of the malformation, not confirmed by the scanner, but strongly suspected jointly by the neurosurgical and plastic surgery team.